Gregory Sipe
Gregory Sipe. 324 W. Market Street, York, PA. 17401
Email: glsipe@aol.com

Sir Dance - A- Lot Studio... Bill & Lynette
Baker
If you're a beginner, have some experience, or are an advanced dancer who wants
to refine your skills, we offer something for everyone.
•
•
•

That special day is coming up and you want to learn that magical dance
for your wedding.
Maybe you want to look better on the dance floor at your class reunion or
special event.
Or you just want to learn how to dance.

Well, you've come to the right place. We offer Group and Private CLASSES to fit
your needs.
So let's get the DANCING started. CONTACT US by email or phone and tell us a
little bit about yourself and what you would like to accomplish. We'll take it from
there.
We are looking forward to hearing from you.
Private and group lessons - call for additional information Phone (717) 225-6433 )
Website: Click Here
Email: Dancingbaker@hotmail.com

Ballroom Break...Deb Davis & Fred Shipley
Ballroom Break is clearly the superior choice for learning social dancing in the
Central Pennsylvania Area. Their patient experienced staff has taught thousands of
people to dance.
Email: ballroombreak@juno.com
Website: Click Here

Ballroom On The Square...Barbra Snyder &
Ken Wilson
Ballroom on the Square is an appointment based, non-contract studio. All lessons
are scheduled at your convenience 7 days a week.
Most Lessons are private and completely customized to your wishes and aspirations
within Ballroom.
There is nothing more fun than creating your own event!
Set up your own group class with your family, friends or colleagues and get to know
more about each other on the dance floor!
We'll teach you and yours in a fun and exciting way and we'll even cater your party.
Group Classes are taught on Sundays. You do not need a dance partner to come to
these classes, there is always an extra lady or gentlemen around to dance with you
:)
These classes focus on the basics in all the dances, and are perfect for those who
would like to get started with Ballroom or would like to revisit some of the basic
techniques.
Group classes are from 3:30 to 4:15, and 4:30 to 5:15. Classes are $10 per person
/ Class.
Classes will be taught by Ken, or Barbra and Leraunt; 355 West Chestnut Street in
downtown Lancaster at Residences at Stevens School
Website: Click Here
Email: barbra@ballroomonthesquare.com

Camelot Ballroom...Chris & Tony Kempf
Tony Kempf. Email: afkempf@yahoo.com
913 4th. Ave. Steelton, PA. 17113

2Danc with Vera Kywa
Certified Dance Instructor, Studio Owner, Event Promoter/DJ, and Event
Manager
Member ISTD and NDCA
Vera Kywa, or Veada Kieva (her birth name), is a FADS and ISTD certified
professional dance instructor, studio owner, dance event promoter, and DJ with

over 30 years of experience. Teaching dance has been her full time profession and
her passion her entire adult life. Vera was born in Lorain Ohio to parents who
immigrated from Ukraine shortly after they arrived in the United States. She was
raised in a Ukrainian community and Ukrainian is her first language. Dance has
always been a part of Vera's life - dancing Tango, Waltz, Rumba, Cha Cha and
Polka as well as her ethnic Ukrainian dance as she grew up. Her nick name given to
her by her father was "VerTango". Vera is qualified and highly experienced in
teaching the American and International Ballroom/Latin dance standards as well as
the social dances such as Salsa, Bachata, Hustle, Lindy/W.C Swing, The Blues/One
Step, Night Club 2Step and of course, her favorite - the Argentine Tango.
Email: verakywa@2Danc.com. 3740 Compton Lane York, PA. 17402
Website: http://www.2danc.com/

Pa Dance Sport Ballroom
Phone: 717-583-0751
Email: Contact@PADanceSport.com
Website: http://www.padancesport.com

Dance Avanti...Ken Pandozzi
Hello, I'm Ken Pandozzi. I teach Ballroom and Latin dance styles. My love of music
and dance go back for decades. Earlier in my life I was, and still am, a professional
musician. My favorite styles of music were Tango and Latin rhythms. From time to
time I would watch the Ballroom Dance competitions on television because I always
enjoyed the music selections that were chosen for the dancing. Over twenty years
ago, I eventually decided to invest some time into trying 'a few' dance lessons. The
first lessons I studied were Tango in the Providence and Boston areas and I have
been dancing ever since. After three years of dancing, I entered into professional
training programs. Since then I have competed in various states and been involved
with four dance studios. I thoroughly enjoy spreading the love of music and dance
to others. In my free time I enjoy partaking in local acting and historical reenacting.
Email Am89630@outlook.com
Phone (401) 473-9329

Steven Parker
E-maile StevenParker0103@gmail.com

Keith Stremmel
Keith Stremmel started dancing in the country scene back in 1999. Initially he
concentrated on Country Two-step, East Coast Swing, Cha-cha, and line dancing.
Keith didn't think much of West Coast Swing until about two years later. Attending
a major dance event, he was inspired with what could be done at the higher levels
of West Coast Swing. With that event, and slowly more events to come, it fueled his
interest of wanting more dance, and he took a greater interest in West Coast
Swing. Additionally, he found himself trying, liking, and learning, Argentine Tango,
Rumba, Salsa, three-count Hustle, and Nightclub Two-step. With his skills and
passion for dance growing over the years, Keith also discovered how rewarding it is
to help people learn and grow in dance. In late 2006 Keith started teaching weekly
classes and private lessons of West Coast Swing and Hustle, in Red Lion, PA. Later
the classes spread to York and Lancaster, PA, Baltimore, MD, and Washington DC.
While traveling in New Zealand in 2007, he was invited, and had the honor, to
teach a group class in the growing dance community in Hamilton, NZ. In 2007
Jayne Parks and Keith choreographed a Hustle routine and put it on the floor for a
public event. The year 2008 became just as exciting and rewarding when Keith
partnered with Lara Deni, started choreographing West Coast Swing routines, and
then traveled the United States to compete at many major dance events through
2009 with a routine. Currently he travels to various national dance events and
competes in other divisions of West Coast Swing and some Hustle.
Keith is currently striving to develop a stronger dance community in the Lancaster
and York counties of PA. So come out to some of his events and dances to say Hi
and enjoy the growing dance community. Checkout the "Classes and Events" page
to find the fun and education.
Website: Click Here
Email Kastremmel@hotmail.com

City Ballroom...Becca Gentry
Welcome to City Ballroom.

The elegance of the Waltz. The fire of the Tango. The sizzle of the Salsa. The
instinct to create and respond to rhythm is universal. Discover your passion at City
Ballroom.
Website: Click Here. 420 W Grant St. Lancaster, PA 17603
E-Mail rebecca.letsdance@gmail.com

Victrola Dance Hall
The Victrola Dance Hall dedicates itself to the practice and preservation of the
vintage social dance scene in the downtown York community by offering instruction
in the form of private lessons, wedding dance preparation, group classes, series,
and workshops. You can often see us hosting live music affairs, dance
demonstrations, and promoting the arts in and out of the studio!
Classes and events are open to all level of dancer and ages of the general public
unless otherwise specified. It is our mission to cultivate an atmosphere and attitude
that enables people to discover a new social community where dancing is what
they've been looking for their entire lives.
Phone : (717) 659-1308 Address : 324 W Market St, York, PA 17401
Web Site: Click Here
Face Book Click Here

Chance2Dance Studio
Dance studio in Hampstead, MD
June "Sugar" Renner, 618 Oakdale Dr., Hampstead, MD 21074

website: http://www.chance2dancestudio.com/

Phone: 410-374-6886

